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KEW S SUMMARY.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at 31¿
-Cotton in New York yesterday closed at

28$; sales 4000 bales.
.-In Liverpool yesterday cotton advanced

ii, and closed at 12Jd ror uplands on the spot;
12f¿12j}d for uplands afloat, and 12;d for
ftfe*ds; sales 20,000.
'--foll dress rehearsals precede nobby New

york weddings.
-Seventy-two cotton and woollen mills are

{Feing erected in Georgia.
-Iteni3 about land buyers from the North

fill ali tho Southern papers.
-Over 40,000 men pwaded in the New York

BL"Patrick's day procession.
? Cincinnati is to be presented by one of her

citizens with a beautiful fountain, costing
4*0,000.
-San Francisco has no free delivery of let¬

ters, because no carriers can be got at the low

aalarie^offired.
-Emigration clubs aro being formed in vari¬

ons parts of E H -land to assist the poor who de¬
sire to emigrate.
«'-The New York Episcopalian fears the
Methodists are "trying to take possession of
the go ve;-u ment."'
-Kv.;-"., is said to have a better system of

railroad.- constructed and projected than any
Other Sta o in the" Union.
^Tbe Cuban refugees at Key West, Pla.,

tte shelly to start a newspaper to advocate
the cao.53 cf the revolutionists in Cuba.
-The "Circle des Black-boulea" is the name

»f a, Par.ü èîuL composed of tboso who can't
jseeure ¿2 'Lions to the regular institutions.
-The 'mmittce on Elections ot the House

.f JU.', i i ntatives at Washington have set
apart to day for the considération of the South
Carolina contested els -tion cases.
-Thc preparations for the mousier musical

festival, to be held in Boston in the month of
"Tuneare already far advanced, and contribu¬
tions of money aro being made on the most
litoral scale.
M3irard College is in a quandary. The will

of its founder icq (ires that graduates shall be
bound ont to learn a- suitable trade; but so few
apprentices are wanted now that the college is
overflowing with boys who have gone through
the wVolo course and can't be disposed of,
-A Heating hotel is to be opened on the

Hudson River. A steamboat is to be towed to

PoJlipell's Island, in Newburgh Bay, near Corn-
Hall, where she will be permanently anchored.
She will be thoroughly overhauled and repair¬
ed, refurnished and repainted, and so altered
aa to convert her into a first-class summer

boarding house.
-The American Free Trade League proposai

to give a series of lectures on the subject of
free trade in all tbe large cities of the United
States. Some of these lectures have already
"been delivered, and have been listened to with
Vaarked attention. At Indianapolis, Indiana,
an audience of a thousand persons was pres¬
ent. This method of presenting the respec¬
tive merits of freo trude and protection is one

Of the best ways of informing the people of
ibis country upon this much vexed qus:-tion.
-Thc Augusta papers give an account of

{he killing of L. G. Reese, Esq., a citizen sf
Appling, Columbus County, Georgia, on Mon¬
day last, by C. J. Harden, also a citizen of the
same place. The Superior Court of Columbi*

County is now in session, and Mr. Reese was

the foreman of the grand jury. Mr. Harden
tras a member of the same jury, and the cause

-Of the difficulty is supposed to have originated
ont of some matter connected with the court.
Both parties are respectably connected, and

bave boen good citizens of Columbia County.
-A Washington telegram to the New York

Herald Bays: "Some tittle interest attaches
to the contest for the postntastership of
Columbia, South Carolina, from the faet
that one of the candidates is a pure Afri¬
can and ex-slave, and enjoys the support and
confidence of one of the senators from the
Palmetto State. Tho chief opponent of this
'dusky would-be postmaster is Captain D. A
Moore, formerly of New York, who is said to
be well recommended by the business mon of
Columbia. The darkey, however, stands tbe
best chance, and will be likely to win." [C. il

"Wilder, the "darkey" alluded te, is not "a

pore African," although he is an "ex-slave."
On the contrary, he is a bright mulatto, tall,
well made and rather handsome. He has the
rudiments of an English education, is a civil
follow, and would probably be as acceptable to
the people ot' Columbia as his alleged "chief
opponent," Captain D. H. Moore, formerly of
New York.-EDS. NEWS.]
-A Radical correspondent, who ought to

know about such things, says we who stay at
home have little idea of the army camped in
Washington-a 6oedy army of bummers, fel¬
lows who will have to borrow money before
tiley leave town. He sivoa specimens of the
remarks one hears in going through the lob¬
bies of the capitol: "Let me seo your blue
book"-'"can't you ço and introduce me to
Boutwell?"-"ffbatdo qovernors of Territories
get?"-"don't you think you could get me an
interview with the Pres dent ?"-"my ser¬

vices must be recognised" - "the party is
going to the d-1 if Grant goes on in this
way"-'"what business has he to make his
brothor-in-law marshal here ?"-"do you know
where Ibero's a vr.rant consulship?'*-"had I
better get all the names I can, or wil 1 a few
first-clais signatures be best?"-"when had I
better put in my papers ?"-"is it a fact that
Grant won't examine papers himself?" "I
have been here every inauguration sineo Jack
son's time," said an old gentleman, "but ]
never before saw such a greedy pack as there
is inWashington now."
-Dr. I. I. Hayes lately delivered in New

York an interesting address on Arctic explora
tiona. The lecturer noticed the course of
"Franklin's, McClure's and Kane's explorations
on the maps, and explained wherein he bad de¬
viated from their conree until be reached Cape
Union, one hundred miles northwest of the
limit of Dr. Kane's expedition, and whence he

(Dr. Hayes), within four hundred and fifty
miles of HID North Pole, gazed in admiration
on the open sea which surrounds it. He then
described, with much effect, his approach to

Greenland; the^people, their dwellings and
babita of life; their island iceberg, rising three

liandred feet above the level of the sea, and

buried seven times that depth, beneath its eu
fa;e, threo miles in circumference and tor
hundred million tons in weight, enough,
said, if made marketable in the City of Nc
York, to pay off the national debt; the/eor
or bays, thirty mi'es in depth and ten
width, in which theso icebergs are formed 1
the thaweu am,,vs of tho high interior unt
breaking from the land by their own weigh
they float on in imperious grandeur un

molted away in their journey to the tropic
Other Arctic expedition* are now fitting out

England and Germany, and we may yet bei
moro of this opon Polar Sea.
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Ireland and thc English.

The disestablishment of the Englis
Church iu Ireland is only a question <

time. This "badge of conquest" must b
removed; for at the back of the Liberal ma
jority of the House of Commons there i
an earnest public sentiment which the mot

recalcitrant peer will hardly care to fact
The issue was made at the hustings, an

every vote cast for a Liberal member was

vote against the Irish Church. There it
however, one view of this momentous sub
jeot which has not been pressed upon publi
attention, and it is-Whether disestab
ment will satisfy¿the Irish people, remov

every cause of disaffection, and make thee
in feeling as in name the faithful and lovinj
subjects of her Majesty the Queen?
Looking calmly at the con di ion of Ire

land and the genius of the Irish people
we cannot come to the conclusion that thu
Act of Disestablishment will heal Ireland'i
wonnds and make her children happy, pros
perons and free. The grievances of In lam

are many and sore. They are not all o:

them grievanoes of religion; nor do we fee
that it is too much to say that there ar<

Irislf Protestants as zealous as Irish Cat li¬
lies in demanding the absolute independ¬
ence of their people. Catholicity, we saj
with Mr. Bright, "is not only a matter ol
"faith, but of patriotism;" but we cannol
admit the truth of his sweeping assertion
that "Protestantism is the only fire that ia
"destroying everything that is good or

«noble in Ireland."
Had the measure whioh is now the sub¬

ject of debate in Parliament been adopted
twenty years ago, it would have gone far
to satisfy the wishes of the Irish. They
were then comparatively helpless. There
was no advancing tide of English liberal
opinion to bear them on its crest. They
lid not feel the moral and material support
jf hundreds of thousands of Irish Ameri¬
cans, who now think and work for Ireland.
But the situation is changed, and English
Liberals are willing, and Irish Americans
ire eager, to succor the countrymen of Grat¬
an, O'Connell and Burke.
In England, the advanced Liberals, by

he mouth of John Bright, demand the abo-
ition of the law of primogeniture. Mr.
îruce, another Cabinet minister, recently
aid that if the English Liberals demanded
he vote by ballot, the Liberal Government
vould grant it. Other changes are asked
br which involve equally serious changes
n the character of existing If.ws and cus-

oms. The English Church its elf is doomed,
ind John Bright, ia the House ofCommons,
ays that "England's liberties were not
'secured by the oh-:rohes, but by the Puri-
'tans and nonconformists." These things
;ive strength to Ireland; for, with one act
if tardy justice done them, the Irish will
te prompt to believe that the English Libe¬
rals will not refuse to accord them every
.ational reform.
If the popular current could be checked

it this point, the Irish question would be
dripped of its greatest danger. But as

lohn Bright significantly said: "The Irish«
'men who have emigrated to the United
'States and Australia are watching anxi¬

ously the result of the question. The
'entire Fenian project was fed and kept
?alive by the sympathy ofAmericans- under
'th; idea that England never did justice to
'Ireland." This is no mere idea; it is a

ard fact. And, as well as we may judge,
he Irish Americans will not meekly fold
heir arms and abandon their brethren at

tome, because the Irish Church is dises-
ablished and some millions of money a*e
lc-, ote J to the relief of the destitute and
)ocr. At the Fenian meeting held at Cooper
institute, New York, on St. Patrick's day,
General O'Neill said : "It was supposed by
'some that the disestablishment of the Irish
'Church would satisfy Irishmen; but this
'was a great mistake. The Lord Bishops
'were not the most objectionable Lords in
'Ireland. (Applause.) It is the land Lords
'that Irishmen are after, and they would
'never rest satisfied while the few great
'land Lords claim to own the soil of Ire¬
land. England would like to dupe the
'nations into a belief that the Irish dis-
'affeotion was a Catholio disaffection.

'(Cries of 'No! no!' and applause.) The
'Irish Catholics would fight and die, if
«need be, for justice to Irish Protestants.

'(Great applause.) The Fenians were not

'fighting for any particular religion or for

«any particular sect; but for Ireland free
?and independent."
This is undoubtedly tho popular pro-
ramme, and the United States Government
rill not, perhaps dare not, thwart the bold

rojects of the Fenian chiefs. There is much

spending on the Irish vote; there are the
till unsettled Alabama claims, and thc

»rospect of a foreign war might not be un-

topular with the masses.
The Irish, therefore, have, in th/ politi-

al condition of England and in the active
ympathy of America, an encouragement to
lersevere in their requests. They may feel
hat each new concession is a sign of weak-
icss; and it seems most probable that, as

?ach new vantage ground is gained, the
.rish people will increase their demands, '

mtil at last the universal cry shall be, not
br a change in the tenant-right system, not
br equal laws and equal taxes; but for the
ibsolute independence of Ireland.

_, , tm ? »_ I
WE GIVE PLACE, in another column, to a

'

etter containing some sound practical sug- :

;estions, in regard to the new theatre
rhich we are promised. We concur in the .

rriter's view that the enterprise will pay
-ell, besides being a substantial and läst¬
ig benefit to the trade of our city. 1 j

Mandamus Quashed.

The opinion of Judge Carpenter, which
we publish (his morning, quashing i* .*it

of mandamus sued out by Mr. Pillsbury and
his Aldermen against the Acting Mayor and
Aldermen of Charleston, is based on the

purely technical ground that mandamus is
not the proper remedy. By agreement (he
merits of the case were not dieoussed, but

their consideration retained for the trial of
the quo warranta between the same parties,
which commences to-day.

W. A. BISHOP, a colored representative*,
wrote a letter to a State officer in Oconee,
summoning him to Columbia for (rial, (he
officer being charged with no offence, even

against the majesty of the General Assem¬

bly. A Democratic representative intro¬
duced a resolution declaring so unwarrant¬
able an assumption of authority dangerous
to -republican institutions, and'referring
the whole matter to one' of the standing
committees for its action. The resolution,
in view of the facts, was as mild as milk*
but it was at once laid on the table. A Re¬

publican, especially a colored brother, can

do no wrong !

In A veto message, which we print this
morning, Governor Scott says : " THE OB¬

JECT OF ADVERTISING IS PUBLICITY." ThÍ8
is sound sense but rank heresy, for the
Radical doctrine reads that the only object
of advertising-whether Federal, State or

County-is to keep alive a bunch of sickly
Radical sheets, miscaRed " newspapers,
which, without advertising "pap," would

speedily collapse and be indecent no more.

Truly, the Governor has lucid intervals

WANTED. FIKTY THOUSAND WHITE
OAK BARBEL STAVES, for which the high¬

est market prices will be paid. Address ÜTí KT k
KENYON. Mo. 689 Kui--street, Charleston, 8. C.
Marsh 20_»tutbi»

CHILD'S NURSE WANTED-WANT¬
ED a respectable WHITE Wu ilAX to take

Chart;« of a Child and amidst with thc Washing. Ap¬
ply at No. 26 .SULL-STREET, ONE DOOR FROM
SMITH. 3 March 23

WANTED, AN OLD-FASHIONKD MA«
HOG ANY BOOKCASE, with glass doors, and

either with or without a secretary. Must be in good
order. Any one cesiring to sell such aa article at a
a reasonable price inav find a msehsru by address-
ia- "BOOKCASE," Office of Tn H&KS.
March 22_
WANTED, A PASTKY COOK. APPLY

at PAVILION HO IEL._March 20

TITANTED. AGENTS FOR THE AMERI-
VV CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, In bsth Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert Stewart, V. H., of Miss.
} he work covers the whole ground of thc breeding
»nd raising, and the treatment or horses and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won its way to
popular favor, and is to-day the most popular and
be^t veiling Home Book out. Address C. F. VEN C,
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 6mo* March 19

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

3HARLES C. RIG LITER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
April21_ No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAG A ZI > ES AND NEWd-

?APEBS, at pubUsher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21_No. 1G1 Kgfc-fjrett.
WAIVTED.-TO LAWYEHS.-A YOUNG

MAN desires to study law m some office
vhere he can earn his board by acting as clerk,
opyist, tc. Aidreás "COPYIST," DAILT NEWS Of-

Ice.Imo* March 10

H'ASTED, A 91TITATION AS SALES-
TY MAN in a Grocery bouse. Apphca't ha» ox-
lerience. Beferouccs given. Addrcfs "R.." CfBeu
if THE NEWS. March 10

(Co -fifut
RO RENT, A HOI SK AT THE CORNER

of Society and fart Bay street*. Apply to
roHN MARSHALL, Marshall's Wharf.
March ll_thstu
FIRE ENGINE FOR SALE.-A FIRST.

CLASS HAND FNGINE, built by Dutton k
'lake, Waterford, New York, lu 1860, bat little used;
2>3 inch cylinder, 7 inch stroke; 24 feet of Rubber
¡action, with brass Pipes, Nozzles and everything
n complote order. For further information of
erais, kc. apply by letter, to M. H. NAT tl AN.
March 20_stuthS
RO RENT, THAT FINE THREE AND

A. HALF STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Ah-
ion-street, one door south of Laurens. Bent mo-

lerate. Apply on PREMISES. C* March 23

RO RENT. THE STORE AND RESI¬
DENCE, corner of King and Lamboll-stroets.

nquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
if theabove. February 24

RO RENT,ON E ROOA1, TO ONE OR TWO
genUemon. Apply at No. Ill MARKET-

TBE ET. February 23

_

(ffbniotional.
MISS MARY SIMMONS BEGS TO IN¬

FORM ber fríen 1B ajd patrons, that shu li.-s

eopenod her SCHOOL at Ne. - Coming-street, one

loor north of Spring. Terms per month, Primary,
0 cents ; Advanced Classes, SI ou to SI SO.
March 23 3

BOARDING-THREE ROOMS, WITH
comfortable Board, can bo obtained at the

UNG MANSION, corner George and Mee: ¡nu streets,
f applied for immediately. tutb2 March 23

jr A \ s i o \ HOUSE,
No. 69 BBOAD-3TBEET,

CHARLES 1 0 2V, S. C.

TBANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAY BOARD at the
nost resonable terms, by

Mrs. B. C. FINNEY.
January30 stulhDnio

gT. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMOr IOUS HOUSE, LOCAT-
3D corner o! Broadway and Forty-fecotd-sireet,
lossesses advantages over all other houM-s for Ihe ac-

:uuimodatiou ol it» eues ts. it was built exprès*ty
orñ flrst-cl'jss family boarding house-the room's
joiner Icrge and en suite, heated l'y sio.iin-with hot
mci cold w.ter. audfurnisbod necond to none; wbile
ho culinary department is lu the most experii need
lands, atf- rding guests an unequaled table.
One of Atwood'* Patent I-.levliiora is also among

he "modern Improvements" and al the service ol

picsts at all hours.
The Broadway and University Plac* Car* pas* the

loor everv four minutes, rnnnin / from the City
Jail to Ccntrjl Pa k, while thc-ixtli an-1 . cventii
»venue'iuesare but a ehuï block i>a ei:U-r side,
ifferdingample facilities for communicating with all
be depuis, steinii-o.it landings, »laces of amuse*
neut and business of thc groat metrópoli -.

MOUE it HOLLEY, Proprietor».
Varch 12 limos

^flricultural.
PEELER COTTON SEED.

1 SMALL QUAN'ITY OF THE CELEBRATED
t\_ FEELER COTTON sEED, received from New
Irieans. left on hand. Cotton from this St-ed com-
muds iu tac New Orleans m-irtct 9 to'2 cent': a

mund nbove quota'lins, for ihe common varieties
if cotton. For sale by

SHACKE1.FORD& KELLY,
Cotton Faders, Nu. i Boyce's Wharf.

March 25 D4Cibs2

SEED RICE FUR SALE.
DBOI0E PRIME AND COMMON LOTS, AND IN

quantities to suit purchasers.
JAMES It. PRINGLE. Factor.

March 18 tb2 No. 6 Auger's Wharf.

EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
rHE GENUINE I SCEL3IOB SEA ISLAND SEED,

the Colton ot which sjld in this market at One
)ollar and Forty Ceuta per potnil ($1 40), tor sale in
»ts io suit purchasers, by WM. GURNEY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Eas*. Bay.

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

No. 275 KING-STREBT,
GOLD AND TIN FOIL, AMALGAMS, MINERAL

rEETH, Steel Goods, aud every article used by the
dentist. 2mo January 27

¿Hettings.
I. ü. O. P.-HOWARD LODGE, No. 3.

THE REGULAR MEEI 1NG OF THIS LOPGE
will be held THIS EVEMSS, at Seven o'clock pre¬

cisely.
Marchi th' E. L. TBSRY, Secretary.
BL*RN S CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
above Association will be bcld at Kroeg's Hill,

Weniworth-street, THIS EVENING, at Eight o'cloc-.
Men; ^ers will please be punctual.

WM. BOY, Secreiary and Treasurer.
March 25 1

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY,

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THE SO¬
CIETY will ba held at the Hall, on TUESDAY,

30th in FI ant, being Easter Tuesday.
Tho Annual Election of Officers of the Society will

take place at the Hall. The Poll to be opened at
Twelve o'clock M.
The Society will assemble at Twoo'c'ock P. M. for

the transaction of busiues«.
- FRANCIS LANCE, Clerk.

EXTRACT FROM 22D R ILE.-"If any member t-hall
neglect lo pay up his arrears on the Anniversary, his
name and the sum due by him shall be publicly
read by the Clerk, on ibe three subsequent regular
meetings after said Anniversary-and if his an ears
be not tully paid br thc third reading, he shall be ex¬
cluded the Society." March 18

Entires tn fanbrnpirn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

ONITED STAUES, FOR THE D'SI BI T OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN TBE MATTEK OF W. W.
HABLLEE. BAi- KRÜPI-IN BANKRUPTCY -In
obedience ta au order of eaid Court, aU Creditors
holding liens against the Estate of said Bankrupt
are hereby notified io prove the same before J. C.
CARPENTER, Registrar in Bankmptey, at Charles.-,
ton, OB or before the FITCH DAT OF i^ail ne«.

A H. FORD,
March 18 tn« Assignee.

M Sait.
CANA KIES I CANA RIK* î CANARIES!

A lot of yery fine CANARIES, oil excellent
singers and very animated. They are of a rich and
soft color and in good health. As the owner is an«
tous to leave the city as soon as possible, they will
be sold off at a reasonable figure to get rid of them.

J. CARDEN,
March21_C_No. 31C King-street.

ONE EIGHTY-HORSE POWKRSIEAM
ENGINE AND BOILERS. Office Desk, Chai-,

letter Press, New Faa MRI and Straw Cutter, Spring
Kray, Belting, Pulleys. Wheels; also, a lot of New
Flour Barrels, for sale very low to close ont and save
trtubleof removing, by F. W. CLAVSfEN,

Comer State and Cumberland streets.
March 22 mth

AT PRIVATE SALE, THAT FINE
STAND with fixtures for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMIRES._tbsta_January 21

FOR SALE.-A LOT OF FINE YOUNG
MULES, for sale cheap, st CHRISTOPHER ft

ALEXANDER'S STABLES, No. 606 King-street,
Charleston, by T. M. WHITAKER.
March 21_2*
STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,

if applied for Immediately-
(1) One 12-horse Portable ENGINE
(li One 4-borse Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(lj One S-horse-pswer ENGINE, in good condition.

4 CAMERON. BARKLEY k CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
January 16

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IS
any quantity. Price 75 cents per hundred.

Ihr cheapest wrapping paper that con bc used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE N l£W3. March 1

pst nnn /nnnn.
LOST, A WHITE NETT KR DOG,

with black ears and black »pot in middle of
back. Answers lo the name of SPORT. A reward
will be paid for his return to No. 48 BROAD-
STREET. March 26

ponhinfl, ?tr.
SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,
AUTHORIZER CAPITAL..FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

PRESENT Lmrr.500,000.

1HE OFflCE OF THIS COMPANY IS NOW
opened at No. 10 BBOAD-STRBET, (Soutbwi stern
Railroad Bonk), for the RECEIPT OF DEPOSITS,
DISCOUNT OF PAPER, PURCHASE AND SALE OF
EXCHANGE, and the transaction of o General Bank¬
ing Business.

Interest allowed on deposits upon the terms es¬

tablished by the Board ol Directors.
The Company is also a legal depository for monies

poid into Court Will receive Registry and Transfer
Books, oct as Agent to pay Coupons and Dividends,
and os Trastee in Railroad Mortgages.

Directors.
WM. C. BEE (of Wm. C nee k Co )
A. S. JOHNSTON (of Johnston, Crews k Co.

ROBERT MURE (of Robert Mure k Co.)
W. B. WILLIAMS (of W. B. Wilhams k Sens.)
E. H. FROST (of Frost k Adgor.)
J. E. ADGER (of J. E. Adgcr k Co.)
HENRY GOURDIN (of Gourdin, Matthieseen k Co.)
3E0RGE L. BUIST (of Buist k Buist.)
C. G. MEMMTNGER (of Memmlnger, Jervey k

Pinckney )
I*. J. KERR (of T. J. Kerr je Co.)
f. D. AIKEN (of J. D. Aikeu k Co.)
JOHN CAMPSEN (of John Campeen k Co.)
A. P. CALDWELL (of R. k A. P. Caldwell.)
WILLIAM E. RYAN.
J. T. WELPMAN.
B. O'NEILL.
I. J. GREGG, of Granitevilie. 6. C.

For further particulars apply at the Banking
House, Charleston, S. C.

GEO. S. CAMERON, President.

THOMAS It. WARING, Cushier.

Charleston, S. C., March 12,1869.
March13 2 tuthsS

^nsnrnnre.
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.

A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN AND

SOI THE li N LIFE INSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,

No. 10 UROAD-STREET.

UNPARALLELED SUCCES SI

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of June last, on'y nme mouths ajtO, and bas al¬

ready secured an annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of murty S50",U ;0 {i ive Hun
dred Thousand Dollars). Its now busiu-w for 'he
mouth of December wa- Î7.',393 36, insuring the
amount of $l,157,l)iK>. Its new bu«iuo:- for the
mouth of January was $86,"24 71, iusurinj the
amount of $1,649.1100.
One month's busiiie s being grea'er than that done

by the largest and wealthiest Life Insarancp Compa¬
nies in thc Uuiti-d Slates daring the entire first

year of their existence.
The Association was first shvted by the most

wealthy and influential citizens of St. Louis, for
the purpose of changing the cunvnt of Life Insur-
»uce and Life Insurance capital (rom thu East to

the Wert and Sou'h, andas Us plan is liberal ¿md
lust to every section, Slate and district, thc wealthy
sacu oi the West aud sou h g.-norally ai e insuriug
their lives in it, to th ; exclusion f other companies.
This is shown b> the fae; that th-, policies issued

luring the mnu'lis of December aud Jot: un ry are of

in averange omouut ol ST -KS il, drawing an aver¬

ige annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa-

ay in Ibe United States is about 340 0 to each poli¬
cy, while the average tüv.' of all policies existing in

his country is only about S2500.
These facts speak tor themselves, and show that

he busines men of the country, who have money
:o invest, select tbis Association in pref'oreuee to all

uher institution*.
A Branch or Department ia about to be established

lere, under the supervision of a Local Board of Di¬

rectors, the net asse's of which are lo be invested ia

.bis community.
March 20 lyr

Jlmnscmmts.
JJ I B E K N I A N HALL.

.SECOND ENTERTAINMENT
l'ttts Tilursd a y¡ Evening, Mareil 25.

Third on FBIDAT, March 26th; fourth on SATUR¬
DAY AFTERNOON, March 27tb; fifth and last

SATURDAY LVENI>G, March ¿7th.

The Original
PEAK FAMILY SWISS BELL RINGERS 1
And thc celebrated BER3EB FAMILY, Vc calots,

Harpists and Violinists; assisted by SOL SMITH
RUSSELL, tbe great Character, Vocalist, Humorist
and facial Delineator of the «ce.
The Largest Company of Bell Bingers in the World I

Fifteen Peripasen I
Everything nevr, brilliant and attractive t
A complete ec* of Ono Hundred and'Twcntv pure

toned Bells I
A "Staff" of Thirty-six Silver Bellst
Two Grand Double Active Erard Harps 1
A magnificent Silver Cornet Bandi

All School Children admitted to the Matinee for 25
cent«.
Cards of admission $1; Gallery 75 cents; Colored

seats 60 cents. Reserved seats may be obtained at
Holmes' Book Store without extra charge.

W. W. FOWLER,
March 25_3_Business Agent.

gOUTH CAROLINA HALL.

A GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT
AND

HfT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AIB OF THE CHARITY FUND OF THE

. CHARLESTON BLFLEMEN SOCIETY,
WILL BE GIVEN Di

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

March 31, and April 1 and 2,
Under the patronage of the following gentlemen:
Gen. JAMBS CONNBB.
G«n. J. A. WAOBSun.
Col. J«HH E. CAREW.
Col. C. H. 8IMONTON.
Cel. T. Y. SIMONS.
Capt S. G. H onsEY.
E. D. ENBTON, Esq.
F. HUOHIT, Esq.
A. H. HAYDEN, Esq.
J. H. HONOUB, M. D.

Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.
M. P. O'COKNOB, Esq.
ff. G. WHILDEN. Esq.
B. LAFITTE, Esq.
H. C. STÛLL, Esq.
J. B. DUVAL, Esq.
JAVES FALVO, E«q.
J. o' M AJÍ A, Esq.
J. B. RUSSELL, Esq.
J. F. O'NEILL, Esq.

Tickets admitting one Gentleman and ladies, for
one evenin 7, $1; for three evenings, $2. Can be ob¬
tained oí any o' the members.

.(SrGraiid Prizes now on view at A. H. HAYDES
Jewelry Establishment, where Iickcta can also bc
obtained.

comans s or ARRANGEMENTS.-
JOSEPH G. MâBTIN. A. W. LEWIN.
F. EUGENE DUR BEC. | J. W, MADBEY.

" J. F. O'MABA.
March 25_

jp L Y itt O U T H CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH FAIR,
WILL COMMENCE

This (Tuesday) Evening, 01arch 23d, 1869
AT

MILITARY HALL,
And continue ten night3.

COMMITTEE OF Ail ltA NOEMENTS.

P. B. MORGAN, Chairman, GEO. E. JOHNSTON,
JOHN B. CAMPBELL, H. BBEVABD, THOS. BEETKNS,
GEO. BROWN, Rosr. LOPEZ, J. M. QUASH, A. S.
OWEN.
Admission: Fifteen cents; Children Ton cents.
The patronage of thc public is solicited.
March 23 tuths3*

Prt) ©OÛÎIS, <£tc.

DRY CÏ0DÏÏIFCOODS!
LOUIS COHEN k ?0.,

No. 348 King-street
BEG LEAVE TO DBAW THE ATTENTION OF THE

PUBLIC TO THEIR VERY EXTENSIVE AND

WELL ASSOBTED STOCK OF

Fresh and Fashionable Dry Goods,
JUST OPENING,

CONSISTING OF!

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SILKS

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS, DAMASKS

TOWELINGS, DIAPERS, IRISH LINENS

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASING, ii

Bleached and Brown.

We iuvltc/.csopecial attention to our large Slock of

Dress Goods, Cloths and Embroi¬
deries,

Which will be found very complete and reasonable.

A coll is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 248 KING-STREET,

BEIWEES MABKET AND HASEL STREETS.

March 2 iuthalmo

SPRING 18G9.

FASHIONABLE D*Y GOODS,

LORD & TAYLOR

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS T9 EXTEND
their

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully iuforni

SOUTHE R N BUYERS

that their stock during tho coming season will be

LARGER AND .MORE COMPLETE
than ever b lore, and am iuapection of it before put-
chafing elsewhere is sodeited.
Haviug theu-o-vn buyers in each of the principal

Eniopean markets, they will be able to maintain the
lon;- cs a1 lished reputation ot the bouso for keeping
ucsicable, saleable goods, of which, also, their long
experience as rucressnil ret illers is ample guarantee.
ihe several aeparim*nts are, viz: »ILK*. BBcsS,

GO' D>, OLOI'Hi >HAWLS, CLO-E>, OPHoLS-
TtRY, LISENs. WHITE GOODS, HOSIfci-Y :md
GLOVES, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UTE IT-
TING, in each of whicii will be lound goods pellet¬
ed especially to meet tbe demands of Southern cus¬
tomers.
Simples of NPW Goods sent upc:i application.

LORD k TAYLuB,
Nos. Ml, -PH. 46") k 407 Broadway, ) Vpw Yor'k
No?. 255, 207, 25'J k 201 Grand-street, J ',LW w

WHOLESALE WABESOOMS:
Nos. 4SI to 107 Broadway, eu rance on Grand-st.
March 2 Lno*

F. H. TRENHOLM,

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
OBABLESTON, S. O.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER

South Carolina dative Bone Phosphat«.
January ll 3»0»

^Uinern (tofo, (Etc.
SPRING- OPENINGrr

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW
RESPECTFULLY

invites the attention

of customers and the

ladies in general to a j
large and varied as¬

sortment of MILLI¬

NERY GOODS, iuoluding DRESS TRIMMINGS,

and Madame DEMOREST'S PAPER PATTERNS.

DRESS MAKING attended to as usual.

No. 304 KING-STREET.
Maren 25

SaoMes, garness, (tic.
UNITED STATES GOYJffii^ENT
HARNESS AND SADDLES,

LITTLE USED,

AT ONE-QUARTER THEIR COST.

500 MCCLELLAN SADDLES

500 SETS HARNESS.
For sale by

JOH v-coM.iiiNS,
No. 131 MEETING-STREET,

March 25 th3 Nearly opposite the Market.

MCCLELLAN SADDLES I
TEAM HARNESS,
BUGGY ANO CARRIAGE HARNESS,
AND SADDLERY LEATHER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW ON HAND A
large stock of old and new McClellan Saddles,

Government Harness for two, four, six horses. Also,
floe English Soaomerset SADDLE-, Bridles, Blt;,
Ac, Ac, together with avarie' assortment of the
findings necessary to manufacturers. He is prepared
to sell to dealers, Plough Bridles and Plough Gear¬
ing generally at New York factory prices. Oak
Tanned Leather by the single side or roll at low
figures. F.F. CHAPEAU,

Meeting-street nez» Mills House.
March 9_a_tuthelmo

SADDLERY,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &c.

rE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their large and complete Stock of

SADDLES, BRILLES, HARNESS, and all kinds of
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, which they offer at
Wholesale and Retail upon the most favorable terms.

»"ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
JENNINGS, THOM LIM SON & CO.,

No. 159 MBETING-STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, Second-hand Government MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLbS.

Starch 4
~ Imo

/frtiltjrrs.
LAND PLASTER.

Qfifi BBLS- LAKI> FLASTER, IN STORE,
OUU and for sale by
March 20 2 T. J. KERR A CO.

LAND PLASTER.
FOR SALE BS GRAE8ER k SMITH,

March 25 1 North Atlantic Wharf.

LAND PLASTER.
QAA BARRELS GENUINE GYPsUM OR LAND
OUI' PLASTE tt (334 lbs. each), six barrels to
the ton, expected to arrive daily per schooner Scud.

Orders received at lowest rates by
Match 24 ?_OLNEY A CO

REESE'S FLOUR OF BONE.
TONS OF REESE'S FLOUR OF BONE.

JL \JU NOW landing and lor sale by
J. N. ROBSON,

March 23 3 Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf.

" SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CROASDALE'S GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE. Both
standard Fertilizers.

For sale by WM. GURNEY.
No. 102 Fast Bay,

Sole Agent for South Carolina.
February 20 Imo

To Farmers and Planters.

Z E L L'S

AMUOiMATED BOM SUPERPHÖSPÖATF,
FOR COTTON, TOBACCO. CORN, OATS, WHEAT,

Rye, Potatoes. Turnips, Grass, ac. Permanently
improve' the soil. Quick and active as Peruvian
Guano. For this valuable FERTILIZER we only
ask a trial sido by side with any in the market, to at¬
test its supeiioriiy.

P. ZELL k SONS,
No. 89 South-street, Baltimore, Maryland.

For sale on accommodating terms -cash orcredit-
by

SCHEVEN «Sf NISBET,
Accommodation Wharf, Charleston, South Carolina.
March 13_stuth

"GUANO !"
No. 1 PERU VIAN.
8ARDY'S "SOLUBLE PH08PHO-PEBUVIAN. ' '

SARDY'3 "AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,
ALSO,

HIGHEST GRADES PURE PHOSPHA¬

TID GUANOS AND GROUND
LAND PLASTER.

THE USE OF THE ABOVE SOLUBLE PBOSPHO-
PERUVIAN and Ammouiated Soluble Pacific

Guanos is particularly recommended, heine; com¬

pounds of tbe riebest Pacific Phosphatic Guano,
rendered soluble; thc former containing twenty per
cent, of Peruvian Guano, and the latter highly am-

moniated with animal matter-maning tbe most
concentrated and profitable fortilizors in ase for cot¬
ton, corn, wheat and Tobacco,
For salo in bags and barrels, in ouantiea to suit.
Testimonials from those who have' used the above

will be turui cd on application.
GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,

General Agents at Charleston.
'.Peed your band and lt will Feed Yon."
December 24 DAC lh>tu4mo

THE LODI MiiUFiCTEeiNG CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1810.)

INVI TE PLANTERS AND FARMERS TO SEND
for a pamphlet descriptive of their Fertilizers.

We uffer our DUÜ'ILÜ BEFINBLI P.UDREiTE.
equal to the best Superphosphate, at thc low price
ol' $25 i .er ton. 1 his Company also make a supe-J
nor article ot Nitrophospbate and pure Hone l'Udt.
bee testimonials:

E. M. i ODD. Mnilhflcld. Vs., says where he u cd
UM Double Refined i'oudrette on corn it doubled Ihe
yield
WILUAMS Baos , Dover, Del., says it gave th»ir

rhubaru andtomaioo a vigorous growth, ripcuiny
the latter two weeks earlier
P. W. Uurcuiso*", sr, uearC'ierokee. e.a., says it

nearly doubled his yield of eottou
Hon ELI S. SHORTER, Eufaula, Ala., says bis cot¬

ton was fully equal to adjoining irids manured with
the best Suporpbo-pbato».

S. MONTGOMEBY, El oville, G i., says it lucreased
his crop of i-ottou 150 rks per acre.

G. S. OOLESBT. .Mariel a, Ga., use it on corn and
cotton and say. it mi re than doubled the field. Be

regards it tbe cheapest and mo-1 reliable Fertiliser
within bis knowledge.
tx-üovernor stuu, Warrenton, Ya,, tried it with

three several crops the last and present years, and

?ays: "I pronounce it with confidence a most valua¬
ble manure."
Ihe Superintendent of General W. R. Cox, Polk

Island Plantation, N. C., says: "I think the Poudrette
used for corn ci- not be surpassed; used it also on
cotton which produced a largo yield.
Dr. E. M. PENDLFTON. Starla, Ga., says: "The

Nitrophosphate of Lime, used on cotton made 248
per ceut the first year.
Piofessor (JEOKOE H. COOK, of the New Jersey

State Agricultural College, at New Brunswick, says:
"Ihe Double Refined Poudrette and Nitrophosphate
of Lime paid us full 100 per cent, above their mar¬

ket value m tbe increase of crops this year."
Address LODI MANUFAC1URING COMPANY,

Box 3139, New York Poswnlce. Office No. CO Court-
landt-street.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CHARLESTON,

AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY.
January14 th3tu3mos

(ßrorcries nnïr fliuttUntons.
CORN.

/»A BARBELS CHOICE (WEITE) SUGAR
O«/ 25 hhds Choice anJ Fair Sugar

CORN.
13,700 bushels hoic* WHITE CORN, in bulk.

Just arrived per schooner Dexter Washburn, from
New Orleans, and tor eal- on cot sign aient hy

A. J. S4 LINAS,
March25 Accommodation wharf.

RYERSON & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

HARLEM, N. T.

THIS CELEBRATED ALE IS BREWED FBE3H
a' through the year, and ia guaranteed to keep
sound through the hottest weather, and on that
account is ot all Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALT, & CO., Agents,
March253 Charleston, S. C.

, CORN AND HAY.
Qtf\i~\i~\ BUSHELS PBIME WHITE COBK,
Ö\J\J\J landing this day per Schooner Mcgee,
in bulk and bags.

Ct STOKE.
300 bales Choice EASTERN HAÏ

1600 bushels Feeding Oats
1000 bushels Heavy Black Oats.
For sa'e low by 3. N. TTDBMANN ft CO.

March 25_2
FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS!
JUST ARRIVED PER SCHOONER

AZELDA A, LAFRA, PROM
KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

**
£fi fi fifi ORANGES
0U aUU1/ lt00 bunches Bananas

7 1500 Plantains
5 dozen Pineapples

.» IP bbls. Tamarinds
6 bbls. Ginger. v

The Orarges are the beet tbst has ever beet? Im¬
ported in to<h ts market. Psrties will do well by giv¬
ing us an car.y call, at

BAST ft WISTE*?,
March 25 4 Noa. 55 and 57 Market-street.

MUSCOYADO MOLASSES.
NOW LANDING EX PROMETHEUS.
1 i \ HHDS. GOOD MUSCOVADO MOLASSBS
Wj 50 hhde. Choice Mus-ovado Molasses.'

For sole by RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
March 24 2 Accommodation wharf.

COAL.
RED A8H-EGG SIZE AND CHESTNUT SIZE

WHI1E ASH-Steam and Foundry
CUMBERLAND-Lump and Blacksmith's.

All warranted to be of the best quality, and for
sale at teduced prices, br

H. F. BAKER k CO.,
March 23 3 Coal Yard, Cumberland-street.

PRIME VIRGINIA OATS IN
BULK, AFLOAT.

*

ÊC A. A. C\ BUSHRLS PBIME VIRGINIA FEED
OUUU OATS, binding from Schooner Hattie
Coombs on Union Wharf, and for sale low by
March 23 4_JOHN CAM PsEN k CO.

COAL! COAL!
BED ASH EGG AND NUI COAL, FOB GRATES

Stoves and Banges: aleo White Ash for Steam¬
ers and Foundries. For sale very low, at

LOUIS DEUZ,
Coal Yard, No. 51 Market-street,

March 19 C Next Corner of Church-street,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
BARGAINS I

ON ACCOUNT OF CHANGE IN BUSINESS ON
the 1st proximo, we offer, for the next tea

days, the balance of our Stock, consisting of a gene¬
ral assortment of GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, st
greatly reduced prices. We invite the attention of
the trade to the same. _

GEO. W. CLABK k C9.,
March 10 6_No. 199 Eust Bay street

CHEAP HAMS, &c.
I AAA POUNDS CHOICE SUGAR-CURED
IUUU HAMS, at 20c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Choice talion Matket Beef.

Just received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GBOCEBY STOBE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Good» delivered free. March 13

WHARTON Ss MOFFETT,
No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

All varieties of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVINO A PABTNEB IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sile ot

early VEGETABLES AND FBUIT, and promising
quick sales and prompt returns, we solicit the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com laissions will be five
per cent, only.
CRATES furnished to those who ahtp to ns.

J. G. MOFFETT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 3mos

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
No. 36 Vendue Bange,
OFFER FOR SALE OX REASONABLE TÁ^EMS ;

CA HHDS PBIME WESTERN C. B. SIDES
0U 60 hhds. prime We - tern Shoulders

20 hbda. Choice Dry Salted C. R Sides
60 hhds. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders.

AND.
30 tierces best quality SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

1UO,
100 barrels Sugar-Houss Molasses

M Sénés} ^ Crop Clayed Molasses
20 barrels Choice N. O. Molasses
150 barrels Sugar-various grades.
March 18 thstu4

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTED LAGER BIER.

1 (X fi fi raE GALLON DEMIJOHNS
lOvU 2000 demij ->hne, smaller sizes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints.
Imported from Bremen, and fer sale by

CLACIU.S ft WITTE,
February 4 tbs ru Jm os No. 86 East Bay.

JJOLMES At MACBETH,
No. 36 Broad-street].

Charleston, 6. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttond to Boating and Collecting of Bents
and purchnse and aa^e of Stocks, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO.
To thc Pu/chi*e of Good* and Supplies for parties

m the country upon reasonable terms.
GEOKOE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDEU MSCBETH.
Jatm-Ty 1 lyr

JAMES A. DUPPUS,
No. 9 STATE-STREET,

OFFfcRS HI-5 SERVICES TO TUE PUBLIC AS
a GENERAL AGENT for the COLLECTION OF
II!'NT*. ACCOUNTS, BUY'NG AND SELLING OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERIY, an.l any other
Commission Business that may be entrusted to his
care. He will be prompt in the discharge of dattes,
an will endeavor to the best of his ability to give
sati9iac:ion. March 12

/AMES KNOX....,.."..JOHN GILI

KNOX & GILL,
COTTON FACTORS #

ANS

GENERAL COMATJSSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIM0BE.

Consignments of OOITON, BICE, frc, respect¬
fully solicited, and liberal advances made thereon,
Orders for CORN and BACON promptly executed
>vath care and attention.
AP'U27 .

lítanos*

C. J. SCHLEPEGRELU,
No. 37 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EV EB Y DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILOfNG MATERIAL, LIMB and PLASTER¬
ING LA-THS. PAJLNTU OILS, GLASSES, SH*OLES;
also, GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, ftc, csa-

stantly on hand at the lowest market prices.
September 12 mthslyr


